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Abstract
Water service providers face multiple challenges in their service provision.
These challenges include high non-revenue water, low water coverage, many
incidences of waterborne diseases, and high water bills, etc. This study set to
assess how changes in water metering strategies can overcome these challenges. The study analyzed three water metering technologies for their suitability to improve service provision. The strategies were: conventional water
metering where meter-readers collect readings for post-billing; community
prepaid metering (CPM) where meters are preloaded with tokens; and delegated meter management (DMM) where service provision and billing is delegated to master operators. CPM and DMM were installed in an existing
conventional network and data on commonly-used performance evaluation
parameters collected through interviews, field-visits, and existing literature.
The results portrayed CPM and DMM with positive improvements to the
conventional metering. CPM had over 70% improvements in unit cost of water and time for water access. DMM had over 90% improvements in water
coverage and non-revenue water. In general, the study found CPM with positive impacts on the cost of water, potable water, and time to fetching water
while DMM had positive impacts on water coverage and non-revenue water.
It’s recommended that the CPM and DMM models used in this study be
cross-tested and more individual strengths be drawn.
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1. Introduction
Water service providers (WSP) often face many challenges in their service especially among the urban poor customers (Easterly, 2009). There is little focus on
providing water to the urban poor resulting in low coverage, poor quality infrastructure, ineffective maintenance, illegal connections, vandalism which lead to
high non-revenue water and services are unreliable, with frequent breakdowns
and interruptions, and the facilities are poorly financed and do not always have
strategies focused on the urban poor. Some of these challenges are management
challenges that can be fixed by the WSPs. Chief among them is the non-revenue
water which is reported to be as high as 50% in developing countries (Tremolet
& Hunt, 2016). Non-revenue water (NRW) is the difference between the volume
of water supplied into a distribution network and the authorized billed consumption (Kamani et al., 2012). It’s a financial loss to WSPs and also an avenue
for degradation of water quality through the leakages and vandalized network.
Technology with water metering is one of the reported ways to overcome some
of the challenges in service provision (Tsitsifli et al., 2017). This study installed
and tested two water metering technologies for their suitability to improve water
service provision among urban poor communities.
Water metering is a management tool in water supply. It is used by the service
providers to quantify water bill, for leak detection, monitoring water demand
and plan for supply, among others (Maddaus, 2001). Many water metering
technologies and models have been reported in the literature. Van Zyl described
different types of water meters and where they are often used (Van Zyl, 2011).
These meters also have some impacts on the type of water meter management in
terms of meter reading and water billing. As such, there are meters that allow
automatic reading and telemetric submissions to a central location and those
that require a meter reader to periodically walk to the meter and collect the
readings (Marais et al., 2016). There also those that are pre-loaded to allow water-use up to the loaded limit (Gambe, 2015). Flat rate billing is another approach that is often used in places with multiple metering problems (Bakker,
2001). Each of these water metering models has their own potentials and challenges especially when applied to informal settlements. For the challenges, there
is a lot of literature on issues like non-revenue water, high cost of water per unit
volume, frequent outages in water supply, low compliance to standards, among
others (Chepyegon & Kamiya, 2018).
In terms of water service provision, informal settlements are often considered
problematic. This is because the areas are largely poorly planned without
straight-lined roads and grids to lay the water pipes. In addition, there are often
more occurrences of vandalism to water infrastructure and inordinate preference to illegal connections. The reality thought is that 72% of residents of urban
cities in developing countries live in these communities, representing a population of up to 231 million people (Dovey & King, 2012). These people have every
right to access decent water services.
DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026
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There are varied reports in the literature where attempts have been made to
improve water metering and water service provision to the urban poor. In South
Africa, it was reported that Johannesburg Water implemented individual prepaid metering project in Phiri area (Dovey & King, 2012). This new technology,
while being very customer friendly, was resisted by the residents because they
felt that there was an impingement on their right to access the 6 m3 free water as
provided for in their constitution. As such, the individual prepaid metering
project was unable to gain acceptability and ended abruptly. In Malawi, WaterAid in collaboration with Lilongwe Water Board tried the water-user-association
approach with considerable success (Baietti et al., 2006). This approach basically
mobilizes communities to manage a collection of metered communal water
points while the water board developed a pro-poor unit that focuses on urban
poor issues. Since the establishment of the water user associations, Lilongwe
Water Board has been able to improve its revenue collection and understand the
challenges in providing water to low income areas (Collignon & Vezina, 2016).
In Uganda, there was a pilot prepaid project, which involved individual connections. In this case, the water meter was considered too costly for low income
consumers and the water service provider struggled to get customer acceptance
(World Bank, 2016). In Kenya, the Water Kiosk model has been practiced. In
this model, water points are metered and used to sell water directly to consumers
who come to the water points. This water kiosk model has also been tried by
Hawassa in Ethiopia (Njoroge, 2011). In other places where water service providers are unable to cope with the rapid growth in the peri urban areas, such as
Maputo, private operators have mushroomed to fill the gap (Dovey & King,
2012). These private operators ran their own metered water systems and account
for over 60% of the municipal water supply. They are often unregulated especially in water tariff, coverage, and water quality (Mbuvi et al., 2012). In Morocco, the water service provider installed prepaid stand posts in the high density
areas of Rabat, and these were well accepted by the residents: “This acceptance
was reflected by the name given by users to the stand posts in the poetic Arabic
language. After few weeks of use, it switched from Assaqaa, meaning “the stand
post” to Saqayti, meaning “my stand post”, says (Bakker, 2001). In Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, they introduced automated meters with a global positioning
system (GPS) to efficiently observe its customers. The WSP was able to collect
data and monitor each customer with the automated meter better, and provide a
better service through timely and accurate billing, quicker tracing and repairing
of leaks and better customer service (Gambe, 2015). The Municipality Corporation of Greater Mumbai, India, has in progress, a program where they were installing automated meters. Barely two years into the project, had the water service provider already registered major technical problems in repairs and picking
up remote meter readings leading them to decide that In future, when innovating, they must be more conservative. Hypothetically, the automatic metering
system is good but a pilot project and thorough due diligence should be conDOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026
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ducted before the project is taken to scale (Mbuvi et al., 2012).
In Kenya, water supply is characterized by inadequate financing and unfocused, especially when serving the poor communities (Carter et al., 2011). For
instance, most people are supplied with very scanty services with perhaps a
standpipe or a communal water point which is also ill-maintained (WSTF,
2015). Although the water sector reform in the country since 2002 was partly
focused to revolutionize and improve water service provision, there are still
many cases of mismanagement and unqualified staff among water companies,
under registration of meters, illegal water connections, frequent pipe bursts, old
networks, and under billing in the water sector (WASREB, 2011). The poor and
mostly the urban communities are the major victims of these poor water services
(WSTF, 2015). In Nakuru and in Kisumu cities in Kenya, the problem is exemplified even more because the water utilities are struggling with low coverage
(69%) and very high non-revenue water (52%) in the low income areas (Saria,
2015).
The focus of this study was to compare two water metering strategies in Nakuru and Kisumu and to examine how these tools can improve water service
provision to the urban poor.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
This study was carried out in Nakuru and Kisumu in Kenya (Figure 1). Kisumu
is the third largest city in Kenya while Nakuru is the fourth largest city. By the
end of the year 2017, the projected population was 800,000 in Kisumu and
760,000 in Nakuru. About 80% of Nakuru and Kisumu populations live below
the global poverty line and are largely concentrated in the densely populated peri-urban areas (UN-DESA, 2017).
In terms of water supply, 70% of the population in Nakuru is served by the
Nakuru Water and Sanitation Services Company (NAWASSCO) with over
40,900 metered connections (WASREB, 2011). In Kisumu, WASREB reported
that 29% of the population is provided with water by Kisumu Water and Sewerage Corporation (KIWASCO) with over 14,000 metered connections
(WASREB, 2011) (Table 1).
Table 1. General water provision information in the study areas (WASREB, 2011).
Parameter

Nakuru Town

Kisumu Town

Total population in service area

674,789

525,313

Population served

472,352

153,083

Percentage of population served

70.0%

29.1%

Number of metered connections

40,910

14,084
80.2%

Non-Revenue Water (NRW)

47%

Drinking water quality compliance (KEBS* & WHO standards)

64%

91%

Average time to fetch water from nearest water point

1 hour

1 hour

KEBS: Kenya Bureau of Standards; WHO: World Health Organization.
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Figure 1. Location of study areas.

2.2. Water Metering Models
Two water metering models were installed and tested in the study area: communal prepaid metering and delegated management metering (Figure 2). The
communal prepaid metering (CPM) was installed in Nakuru. In this model, water meters are activated using tokens that are bought from the water service provider. The tokens are uploaded with credit at designated pay-points and water
users can draw water up to the amount credited in the token. The delegated
management metering (DMM) was installed in Kisumu. Here, a master meter is
used to monitor water entering a given area which is also known as delegated
area. Every delegated area is managed by a master operator who is responsible
for the water bill into that area and for the operation and network maintenance
in the area. The master operator in turn bills water users in this area.
There were 91 communal prepaid meters installed in the network in Nakuru
and 6 master meters for the DMM installed in the network in Kisumu between
January 2011 and January 2012. The development and installation of the water
meters were carried out in accordance with the Government of Kenya guidelines
(WASPA, 2018). The prepaid meters were installed to improve the quality of
DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026
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Figure 2. Conceptual water metering models.

water service delivery to 15,000 people in the six low-income settlements in Nakuru (Figure 1). In Kisumu, one master meter was installed in each of the six
slum areas (Figure 1). The DMM model targeted 1539 individual connections
and 1557 metered connections serving schools, medical facilities, and water
kiosks.

2.3. Data Collection
This study was designed such that the two study sites in Nakuru and Kisumu cities were each divided into two: areas with and areas without the study metering
models but which are served by the same water service provider (WSP). The
areas without the study metering models had the old conventional metering
models installed by the WSP. The old conventional model consists of a distribution network with mechanical meters at the consumer premises and from which
meter-readers collect the readings at the end of every month for billing water
consumed.
During this study, equal number of samples was randomly selected from the
two groups (with and without study metering models) in each study site. Data
was collected through field visits, interviews, and focused group discussions. Interviews targeted water-user households, water vendors/meter operators, and
staff members of the WSPs. Focused group discussions were done with members
of water user associations, association of WSPs, association of water vendors,
and association of landlords.
Data collection was carried out during the first dry seasons of the year between January and March 2012 and repeated during the second dry season beDOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026
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tween July and September 2012. This was first hand data collected during this
specific time because is when this study was conducted. Having implemented the
DMM and the CPM, it was important to collect data at the time, to be able to
determine what immediate impact the interventions had during implementation
and post the fact for the two respective communities. Dry seasons were selected
because these are the times for high household water demand in the study area
and in the country in general (WASREB, 2011). Data was collected on the following parameters: potable water, non-revenue water, the cost of water, water
coverage, access, time for fetching water from the nearest water point, and incidence of water-borne diseases. These parameters are also often used in performance evaluation of WSPs in Kenya (WASREB, 2011).
The samples for interviews included 532 households (243 in Nakuru and 288
in Kisumu) and 133 employees of the WSPs (84 in NAWASSCO and 49 in
KIWASCO). These samples were uniformly allocated throughout the target slum
areas (9 in Nakuru and 6 in Kisumu). The interviews were administered using
predesigned questionnaires. The questionnaires were designed to respond to the
question asked, i.e. what are the essential functions required of communal prepaid meters and the delegated management model to heighten the delivery of
water in Kenyan high density areas. Open-ended questionnaires were given out
while conducting both unstructured and structured interviews. In order to have
an ease of process when analyzing the findings, it was opted to use both ordinal
and nominal data. Nominal variables were used for marking values such as the
geographic growth of the two Kenyan towns and ordinal scales to provide information about the choices available to the targeted customers. The data collection methodology therefore was through primary means by surveys through the
questionnaires and also other means like key informant interviews, observation
and focus group discussions. The questionnaires for household/water-vendor
interviews targeted the following parameters: the time taken when fetching water, experience of incidences of waterborne diseases, and cost of water from the
WSP. The questionnaires for interviews with WSPs focused on potable water,
water coverage, and non-revenue water. Field visits targeted the frequency of
outages in water supply and leakages in the distribution network. All together
there were 14 field visits during the study (7 in Nakuru and 7 in Kisumu). Focused group discussions (FGD) targeted overall community views on the study
parameters with regard to water service provision. There were 10 FGDs: 6 in
Nakuru and 4 in Kisumu.

2.4. Data Analysis
Comparative statistical analysis of the study parameters was done between cases
with and without installed study metering models. One-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to compare the means for each study parameter in an attempt to determine the impact of the CPM and DMM in the study areas. Analysis was done at 5% level of significance.
DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026
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3. Results
3.1. Perspectives of Water Users
Household interviews with water users established that the cost of water was erratic and relatively high in areas that did not have the study water metering
models (Figure 3). On average and in areas without the study metering model,
the water users felt that 20-liter of water cost more than Kenya Shilling (KES) 10.
In the areas with installed water metering, the cost of water was fixed at KES 1.2
for 20 liters. FGD identified the main reasons for high cost of water as malfunctioning meters, inaccurate meter readings, and frequent outages that forced water users to seek the services of illegal and often expensive water vendors. In
terms of incidences of waterborne diseases, the majority of water users in Kisumu where the study metering models were not installed felt that there had been
very many incidences of the diseases in the area. In Nakuru, the corresponding

Figure 3. Summary responses from household interviews on water service provision
(whiskers are st.dev).
DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026
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group felt that the incidences had been few (Figure 3). Nonetheless, these incidences were more than those from the areas in which the study models had been
installed. FGD identified frequent use of the contaminated lake water as the
main driver to the many incidences of waterborne diseases in Kisumu. This was
further explained that the majority of Kisumu residents resort to the lake water
whenever they could not access piped water. The group discussion results also
suggested that the lake water is freely available compared to the highly priced
utility water.
In areas with old metering models, water users seemed to spend more time to
fetch water. This study found that more than 80% of water users in these areas
spend more than 30 minutes to fetch water. The main reasons for the time spent
to fetch water included long queues at the watering points, relatively long distance to the nearest cheap alternative source of water, and frequent outages at
the nearest water point. In comparison, more than 75% of water users in areas
where the study metering models were installed spent less than 15 minutes in
fetching water (Figure 3). This was because water was always available at the
water points and that there were many well-managed water points in each area.

3.2. Perspectives of Water Service Providers
Non-revenue water (NRW) at 76% - 78% was higher in Kisumu than in Nakuru
at 45% - 49% (Table 2). This collates directly with the number of water outages
(84 %, Kisumu and 61%, Nakuru) and incidents of leakage (79 %, Kisumu and
75%, Nakuru). Further assessment showed that Nakuru Water and Sanitation
Services Company Limited (NAWASCO) had more supervisory visits per month
for their water supply network than Kisumu Water and Sewerage Company Limited (KIWASCO), hence the lower figures for the critical performance indicators. In addition, the water users in Nakuru seemed to have limited alternative
sources of water compared to Kisumu and consequently tend to secure their water points. All these factors could have contributed to low NRW than in Kisumu.
NRW was also considerably low in areas where the study metering models were
installed (Table 2). The study metering models appeared to engage the water
Table 2. Summary performance indicators from water service providers.
Nakuru study area

DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026

Kisumu study area

With study
models

Without study
models

With study
models

Without study
models

Non-revenue water

14%

45% - 49%

6%

76% - 88%

Proportion of water outage

11% (±2.1)

61% (±3.3)

9% (±0.3)

84% (±4.1)

Incidences of network leakage

17% (±1.1)

75% (±2.4)

12% (±0.9)

79% (±2.6)

Compliance with KEBS standards

98%

95%

98%

92%

Compliance with WHO standards

100%

No records

98%

No records
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users into proactivity in water management. This was achieved through prepayment in Nakuru and through master operators in Kisumu. It’s important to note
that the master operators are also members of the water user community. Consequently, the new metering models were able to infuse some sense of responsibility and care for water which eventually kept cases of vandalism and water
theft under check. As a result, the key performance indicator for both Kisumu
and Nakuru dropped to 6% and 14% respectively. Other indicators such as the
proportion of water outages and the incidences of water leaking also dropped to
12% and 17% for Kisumu and Nakuru. In terms of compliance to KEBS and
WHO, both water service providers were not impacted significantly as both were
already operating in compliance with the laid out standards.
During the field visits, many incidences of water supply outages were found in
areas without the installed metering models compared to those that had the installed models. The outages were more in Kisumu than in Nakuru. In addition,
Kisumu also had indications of many cases of pipe leakages in the network.
These results suggested the potential for lower water coverage in Kisumu than in
Nakuru for the areas that did not have installed study metering models. The impression was that Kisumu posed more water provision challenges than in Nakuru. For the areas with installed metering models, the study found the incidences
of water supply outage and leakages well below 20% (Table 2). Again, these results reinforce the notion that the water users could play important roles in water supply management if management tools can incorporate their participation.

3.3. Performance Evaluation of Water Service Providers
Mean non-revenue water (%) was higher in areas without the study metering
models than in areas where the metering models were installed (Table 3).
Table 3. Summary mean performance parameters for water service provision.
Nakuru study area
Performance
parameter

Without CPM

With CPM

Without DMM

With DMM

Non-revenue
water

47%

14%

80%

6%

Cost of Water

DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026

Kisumu study area

KES 6.3 (USD 0.08) KES 1.2 (USD 0.01 KES 823 (USD 10) KES 500 (USD 6.10)
per 20 liters
per 20 liters
per month
per month

Incidence of
waterborne
diseases

21% compliance
(KEBS standards)

Time for
fetching water

1 hour

Potable water

95% compliance
(KEBS standards)

Coverage

79%
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(KEBS standards) (KEBS standards)
15 minutes

1 hour

30 minutes

100% compliance
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(KEBS and
(KEBS standards)
WHO standards)
92%

48%
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(KEBS standards)

98% compliance
(KEBS and WHO
standards)
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Non-revenue water (NRW) is the amount of water produced for which revenue
is not received (Liemberger & Wyatt, 2018). NRW is usually caused by factors
such as water losses from leaky pipes, malfunctioning meters that charge too little, vandalism of water distribution network, or due to illegal connections to the
water network. In Kisumu, NRW was highest for areas without the study metering models; giving the impression that the area had most challenges with water
supply. It’s interesting to note that the same areas in Kisumu also had the lowest
indicator of water coverage (Table 3). Water coverage is the proportion of a
population that has been served with potable water for more than 20 hours a
day. 75% coverage in an area is generally considered to be an indication of high
performance (Collignon & Vezina, 2016). In this study, the areas without the
study metering models in Kisumu had the lowest water coverage (Table 3). Both
CPM and DMM surpassed the 75% water coverage mark and could be considered to have had high performance in terms of water coverage.
In Nakuru, CPM areas had NRW which was 70% lower than in areas without
CPM and 80% lower in cost of water per 20 litres than in areas without CPM.
These comparative results suggest better management of water supply in the areas with installed CPM. Since the water users improved their stake in the water
supply management through prepayment, they more or less shared the management responsibilities by protecting the distribution network. Perhaps this
also contributed to the low NRW and eventual improved network management
in the CPM model. Furthermore, the water distribution network seemed better
than areas without CPM going by the reduced time for fetching water by 75%
(Table 3). Overall, the low NRW and time for fetching water in CPM areas gave
the impression of improved coverage and efficiency in water supply.
In Kisumu, NRW was lower in areas with installed DMM than areas without
by over 92%. The time for fetching water was also reduced by half compared to
the areas without DMM (Table 3). The combined effect of time for fetching water and NRW could have contributed to increased water coverage by more than
90%. Like in Nakuru, it’s possible that the DMM contributed to improved efficiency in water service provision and shared management responsibilities with
water users in terms of water supply and maintenance of the distribution network.
Analysis of variation between the cases with- and without-installed metering
models at 5% level of significance showed that CPM and DMM had significant
positive difference on the water service provision performance parameters when
compared to areas that did not have the metering models. It was also established
that the DMM had more positive impacts on water coverage, incidences of no
waterborne diseases and non-revenue water. The CPM model seemed to have
had more positive impacts on cost of water, potable water and time for fetching
water from the nearest water point (Figure 4).

4. Discussion
The results from this study showed that although metering of water can
DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026
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Figure 4. Comparison of impacts of CPM and DMM metering models.

potentially improve management of water service provision, much improvement
can be realized if ingenuity is included in the management of the metering. Water meters enforce a sense of water use efficiency on the part of consumers because the water user must settle their water bills. Water meters also help water
service providers to quantify the amount of supplied water to the consumer,
which is eventually useful in planning water budgets (Alegre, 1999). However,
the water meter alone is not enough in managing water provision. Water users
need to be content that the bills from the water meter readings truly represents
the actual water used. Prepaid water metering is one way of building trust with
the water users on water billing. The water users not only ensure commensurate
water bill with consumption, they are also ingeniously incorporated in the water
management through their active involvement in monitoring the water use and
billing (Heymans et al., 2014). In this study, the CPM model came out as a viable
tool for managing the cost of water (Figure 3). Although there have been discussions for and against the use of prepaid meters in the literature (von Schnitzler, 2008) the management of prepaid meters seem to have some positive impacts on water cost and water-user trustworthiness of the water bills.
One of the goals of WSPs as business entities is to attain adequate customer
satisfaction. This can be assessed through reduced incidences of waterborne diseases, sufficient water coverage in demand localities, and reduced time for getting water access (Gallego-Ayala et al., 2014; Haider et al., 2014). Comparing the
performance of the DMM and CPM with cases of conventional metering, this
study has demonstrated remarkable improvements in water coverage, reduced
incidences of waterborne diseases, and reduced time for fetching water (Table
3). The DMM, which is a new concept in water metering, portrays a better approach for increasing water coverage and reduced incidences of waterborne diseases. The model penetrates the water users through a sub-business model that
integrates the representation of the water-user community in water service provision and billing. As long as there is latitude for business profit and quality (or
monitored) service provision, opportunities for growth are wide which eventually serve to increase the water coverage. This study showed how the water
coverage grew by more than twofold through use of only six master operators in
DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026
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a municipality (Figure 3).
Non-revenue water in water supply is caused by a number of contributors.
They include unmetered consumption, inaccuracies in registration of water meters, illegal consumption, and water tariffs, among others (Liemberger & Wyatt,
2018). These are brought about by vandalism, illegal connections, poor meter
management, or lack of metering. Vandalism/and or physical loss of supply
network also occasion intermittent water supply and water rationing especially
during network shutdown for repair works. There could be chances of contamination entering the network during shutdown or through leakages. The endeavor of WSPs is to minimize non-revenue water in order to make profit. Lowering NRW also has the potential of increasing water quality since the avenues of
contamination are reduced (WASPA, 2018). In this study, the inverse relationship between NRW and incidences of waterborne diseases was also observed
(Table 3). The DMM, which has more water-user engagement in network management through master operators, had the highest improvement in lowering
NRW (Figure 3). This shows that the network management factors driving
NRW can be partially addressed using a proactive metering management.

5. Conclusion
This study analyzed three water metering strategies: the conventional water metering where meter readers visit the meters once a month to collect the readings
for post-billing; community prepaid water metering (CPM) in which water meters are preloaded with tokens that are used up to the loaded amount; and delegated metering (DMM) in which service provision and billing is delegated to
master operators in a given area. The conventional metering was portrayed with
many service provision challenges, such as high non-revenue water (NRW), low
water coverage, many incidences of waterborne diseases, and high and erratic
water bills. In effect, it does not serve the water users and water service providers
well. Both CPM and DMM were portrayed with positive improvements in water
provision focusing on the water users and water service providers. The CPM had
positive impacts on the cost of water, potable water, and time to fetching water
from the nearest water point. The DMM had positive impacts on water coverage,
incidences of no waterborne diseases and non-revenue water. These are the key
challenges that water service providers encounter when serving the urban poor,
and the CPM and DMM are providing service providers with practical ways in
addressing them.
There was no opportunity to test the CPM in Kisumu and the DMM in Nakuru, and this is the deficiency in the study. It’s recommended that the CPM and
DMM models used in this study be cross-tested and more individual strengths
be drawn. Since the study was limited to the Kenyan experience, they can also be
widely tested in situations where the main water provision challenges are similar
to those that are portrayed in this study as model strong points, but in other
countries within the region or indeed in the wider third world.
DOI: 10.4236/cus.2018.64026
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